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Pulilimer and Proprietor.
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The Onlv Lino ltunaituj;

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connkotion

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

. kain Lia i'jiho:
3:U3 a- m. Hftll,

arrivm tu St Loui. I 45 a.m.; Chicago, tj:80 p.m.;
.'ontiettiiig at udiu and Kmnghani for Clneln
nali, Lotr,.vtile. iLdiauapolit and potuta Saat.

13 23 p. in. Kat Ht. Louie and
vS'f'HU'rii Eipre...

arrivli.1! in ht. IajuI. S:4S p. m., aod connecting
for all point Vel.

3:50 i.rn. Faat Kxpreaa.
FirHt. Louis and Chicago, arriving at Ht. Leal

0:j p ra., aod Chicago?:) a m.
p in. Cincinnati Kipreaa,

inlying at Clncl-ca- ti 7:00 a.m.; Lotuvill :58

i id.; liidlauapolia 4:05 a.m. Paaseoger by
this train reach ma above point, la to LJO
HOURS Id advance ol auy otter rout.

tVThcCSO p. m. ezpreea hat PULLMAN
M.KKPINU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and throngh flee pert to 6t. Loots and
Chicago.

Fapt Time East.
J HVM:IlJiCl3 ra pointa without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday af'er-aoo-n

train from Cairo arrive. In new York Monday
uorslugat 10:35. Thlrty-at- s hour la advanced
sv other route.

Jjr-F- nr through ticket, aud further Information,
apply at Illtaol. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

I. H. jONKS.TIetet Agent,
a. H. HAS SOU. Gen. Pa. Agent. Chicago

1'RDPESSIONAl. CARDS.

Q.EORGE II. LEACH, M D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
fpeclal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of urical dt.ea.'.-e-. and dlsea-- e of women
and children.

oKMCK-- On U;h afreet, oppc.it the Po.t-offle- e.

Cairo, 111.

JJK. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

VAPOU, ELECTRO-VAPO- ad MBDICATKD

H ATI IB
administered dai'y.

A lady In eUenrtaace.
CONSULTATION FREE.

w. C. JOCELYN,jpjK

DENTIST.
OFFK i K.gfetk Street, nenr Cornr. ems'. A vntm

K. W. WaiTLOCK,

Dental Surgoon.
Omci-li- o. 136 Commercial Arenne, between

KfM'jand NlLtb BtrerM

E. INCJE,
9

MaonfaMoror and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
lh Street, between Com'l Ath. ud Levee.

OAIKO. IIIIXOI.S
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP A.MCN'ITtON.
ttntML Kaiairvd. All Klnd ol Key. Made.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No- - 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th & 6th 8(8.,

Juat received fall tin of

FALL and WINTER GOODS

which he will 11 at the lowear bottom prlcei. It
comprise, the boat of ST. L'HTIS HAND MADS
and of BOSTON MANUFACTURES, LADIES'
tod CHILDRUN'S SHOES, and OBNTS' RCB-BB-

BOOTS andSHOKS.
jrWe aleo ninka to order anything In our line

f the be.t material and workmanship.

W. BTRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mliaoori.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WHOLKBALK

6-E-O-C-E--

E-S

--AND-

Commissiou Mercliauts,

Mo. W Ohio Urea, Cairo, n.
0Tltnt Aaarloaa Powdor Oo.

C A IRQ - D A TT AY RTTT J wrm
''- - -r i -CAIRO.

DAR2YS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlcln for TJnJ7ereal
Family l ae.

For rVarlet and
Typhoid Fey era,EradicatesI Diphtheria, RalU

MALAEIA. vation, ricerated
Soro Throat, Small
1'ox, Mca.let, aud

all ContaKioua IUpa.a. Pervmi wiiting un
tli. Sick tliuuld u.te it freely. Scanei Krver
never been known to sprea l where ilie Fluid waa
ud. Yellow Kever hn been cured with il after
blank vomit Intel taken place, lh. wont
cake, of Diphtheiij yield to it.
FeveredanHKirkPnr-- 1 SMALL-PO- X

aona refretlied nd and
1W Sore, pre vent. TITTINO of Small
ed by bathing with Fox PREVENTED
Darby. Fluid.

Impure Air mnle A mrniber of my fam-
ilyharimiet. and puriftr.1. wat taken with)
Small. poa. I uMd theFor Sore Throat it i a

lure cure. Fluid , the patient waa

Coiltaclon deatmyed. nut delirioui, wat not
For Fronted Fet-t- , pitted, and waa about

the house again in threeChllblaina, PIIch, week., and no other,fjnaniiif, etc.
Blieumatiaiu cured. had W. Paaa--
Soft. White Complex-ion- a IM50M, Philadelphia.

itemed by m use.
Hhlp Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaClean the Teetlt,

it can't be .urpaued.
Oaasfrks aalimed. aad Prereatei

cured.
Fry.ipelaa cured.
Burn, relieved instantly. The phytidana hereScar, prevented. use Dirhvt Huid veryIryaente: cured. tuccessfully in the treat-

mentWound, healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. SioLLiNwiacx,
As Antidote for Animal Creentboro, Ala.or VegMabla Fouone,

ScinjCi.ttc. Tetter dried up.
I mod the Fluid during Cholera prevented

our pretent affliction with Ulcere purified aod
6cailet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It it La caaee of Death It

indupeniable to the tick, hould be uted about
room. Wtt. F. Sand the corpse it will
roto, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unplaae-a-

tmell.
The eminent Phr.

Scarlet Fever .loinn, J. MAKIOW
Sl.MH, SL D., NewI York, uvi: "I am

Cnrei convinced rrof Darby.
Prophylactic Fluid i. a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt I'mveralty, Na.hvllle, Tenn.
'"" i mini exixueni quaiitiet ot frot.

Darby. Prophylactic Fluid. At a cUmfectont and
detergent it it both theoretically and practically
upenor to any preparation with which I am ac-

quainted.- N. T. LtrroN, Prof. Chemiitry.
Darby Fluid I Recommended by

Hon. Alexahdih H. Stiphrns, of Georgia'
Rev. Chaj. F. Dtatu, D.D., Church of tbe

trar.gtr., N. Y.;
Jo. LeCoirri, Columbia. Prof , fnlvenity.S C.
Rev. A. J Eattlb, M , Mer'-e- r Univtrtlty ;
Rev. Gao. F. Pimcb, Bithop M. E. Church.

DTDMPEN8ABLE TO EVERT HOM.Perfectly harmlets. Ced internally or
externaiiy for Man or Beatt.

The Fluid fca. been thoroughly tcited, and we
have abund.nt evident that it ha don. everything
ker. claimed. Far fuller information get of your
Druggitt a pamphlet r tend to the propn.tort,

J. H. ZE1XIN CO.,
Manufacturing CheirntB. PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY

SATURDAY
FRIDAY !Nov, 29&3Qand Dec.1.

Ladle tnd Children' Matin, e. Saturdiy at J p.m.

Shook & Collier's

LIGHTS 0' LONDON

Combination,

Under the Ao.fptee.of SU ok 4 Collltr, Prop'.
Union Square Theatre, New York,

In George R Sim.' Powerful Spectacular Melo-
drama, the Union Square Theatre'

Greatest Succors, The

Lights O' London
Presented with all the magnificent rettery, prop

ertie and mechtnieal etT-c- d at that
theatre, painted oy the d

Richard MarMon; mechanical
effect by G. B. Winnie.

Act I. Park and ground, of Armytage Hall,
with a view of the Hall and Lodge.

Art II. Interior of Amylase Arm..
Act III The road from Chatham to Londonln

the Snow and M onlight.
Act IV. Scene 1. "Exterior rf London Police

Ballon See nn 'i. Jama' Lodging, No. i Roitoo
Street Borough.

Act V. Scene 1 "The nawthorne," St. John's
VYoed. Scen', Ex'eriorof the Marvl' bone V

Scone 8. Tbe Slip, Regent' Park, by
Moonlight

Act VI Scene 1 "ihe Boro'igh" on Satnrd.r
night. Scene 2. Mechanical change, .howinir
interior of Ja'vi' Loulngs. Sc. 3. Intertorof
Itoeton Street Police Station.

Vantel! 100 SnpiTiiuiueraries.
Enquire for Stage Manas 'rat. Opera ilouieThare-da- y

Nov. 29th at 4 p. m.

Price, of Adm s.lo : R"ferve' Seit". P rquet e
and Parqn tte ciicle f'."i: llrww Circle, 75.
(ieneral Admi.on: Parquette and Prtrqitette
C rcle. TS. Dre.n Circ e. 50, Ga lery, is. Sale of
rU begin Monday i ornim;

CHAS. MELVILI-E- , Agent.
C.T. ATWOOD, Mauauer

BANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Ulinoie.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, SI 00.000!
A General Bankini? Busiuess

Conducted.
TH08 W. H.VLL1UAY

Chter.
gNTERPRISE SAVING bANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. IIVL.LIDA'S ,

Trnrer
Xh fine patiengor and freight iteamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T.N. KIMBROUGH, Matter.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA
Tqedyit Monday and Thursday..

1LUN0IH, TUESIM '

BY TELEGRAPH.
"

EVACUATION DAY.

New York City Tumi Out in a Rain

Storm to Celebrate the Cen-

tennial Anniveraary

Of the Eraoaation of ' that City by the

British Troops A Big Crowd and an

Imposing Prooession The Gate Train

Bobbers Hotly Pursued 8uioide of a
Lunatio- -" Knocking Out" a Fair
Biral-- A Polsr Ware-B-till Opposed

to Bandall-Bobb- ery at Alton.

New York, Nov. SS. Tbe day opeco
with a dull leaden sky, Indicating rain or
now, and tbe atmosphere waa moist and

raw, but not cold. At aunrlae tbe forts and
blp bred a aalute of twenty -- one uua.

Tbi waa followed in balf an bour wltb a
ucoesiful effort of tbe ateam whittle, in
he bay and on tho riven, to create tbe
moat dleasraeabla noiee Imaginable, tbui
fnpbaitslng lb wonderful differenca be--t

ween navigation in 1783 and iOH. At nine
o'clock people took potaetelon ot tbe itreela
and every meana of conveyance leading
down town. Tbey filled car omulbute
tnd carriage, and atill tbe tidewalka on
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth avenue and
Broadway presented a

DKN8I MASS OF HUMANITY.
I'be decoration was elaborate on the public
bullditiKS, and tbe club bouses contented
themselves wltb a display of stars and
trip. Occasionally the coloia of France

snd 0;rmaay mingle with tbe red, white
itnd blue. All tbe places of business are
ilosed and tbe entire population ot Man-natt- en

and Long Island bave given tbera-elv- e

up to tbe enjoyment of tbla patriotic
occasion. Points of historic interest are
surrounded by crowds anxious to recall tbe
cenes ot tbe day

. WHIN THB BRITISH WITHDREW
mm the American shore and Independence
am reitlly made secure. President Arthur
inJ Governor Cleveland and staff are at tbe
rVfth Avenue Hotel. Otber dignitaries
rom otber states are also present. In-

cluded among these are the governora of
welve of tbe original thirteen states. The
ll play of military promises to be floe. Tbe
xautlful red coat present a fine contrast
ith tbe gray and tbe blue.

Tbe ProeeMlon.
New York, Nov. 28. Prealdent Arthur

md bis Cabinet officer were in tbe first
trrlagea, and were followed by the
tovernors of tbe States, Mayors of muolcl-alltle- s

and oiber civic officers, officer of
he Army and Navy and delegations of
nercantile bodies from this and other cities.
I'be Grand Army posts came next, followed
y associations of volunteers tbe

rlra department of tbe present and put;
nd more civic societies. The head of the

column reached the Battery at 13:30 p. m.
iVneo President Arthur arrived at tbe Bat-4r- y

stand, be waa assigned a place there
vita tbe Governor of the States, and
p viewed the procession. Later he was
riven off to review tbe river parade ot
teamboats, after which he went to the
vi to witness tbe unveiling of
Vmbington's itatue.

ReroaTnlalDK Arthur tvasd Bailer.
y gw York, Nov. 26. Lower Broadway

'as crowded wltb a surging mass of
umitnlty, that cheered tbe President
teartlly and gave a Justly recognition to
ov. Butler, punctuating It occasionally by
ries of "Tewksbury." The bead of tbe

procession passed tbe offloe of the Western
Associated Press at 12:10. Now, at 3:10,
tbe military organizations bave not all yet
passed. Tbe rain Is still falling. No win
low to-d- is without its occupants, and
:be platforms, public and private, are
rowded.

Fear Hoars) bm1bc.
New York, Nov. 26. The procession

will require four hours to pass a given
point. Notwithstanding tbe rain the pro-es- s

Ion is tbe grandest that New York baa
ver presented, and was witnessed by a

vastly greater number of people than any
irevtous affair of tbe kind. The rain la
ontinuous and those in the procession
nuat be thoroughly wet. There waa a
Kintimtous roar from thetbroate of tbe peo-
ple while the firemen marched by.

Moicide ol s LanaUMi.
New York, Nov. 26. Josephine Negg,

n Inmate of Blackwell's Island Lunatio
isylum, was drowned Saturday afternoon,
t was the cause of a remarkable excite-ne- nt

among tbe lunatics, by whom it was
vitnessed. Several parties or squads of
tailenta, besides tbe one from which the
uioide broke away, were walklag about
he grounds. Each group formed in ranks
ind walked In double file. A nurse walked
tt the bead, another at tbe feet and another
nldway of the line. All tbe members of
he different parties were quiet and tract-.bl- e

until Josephine Ni?g broke away, and,
running; to tbe water side, plunged Into
he nyer from the top of tbe sea wall.
1'beoalltbe lunatics became greatly ex-

ited. Tbe ranks were broken up and tbe
mtlents rushed hither and thither.

WITH CRIES AND SHRIEKS
bai could be beard with painful dlstin

on the New York city shore. Tbe
nurses, wltb great difficulty and by tbe
"Xervlse of the greatest aotlvlty, kept their
quads huddled up together, although no

restlge of order was retained. As fast as
one or another ot tbe frensled patients

roke out from the group she would be
confronted by a nurse aud turned baok, snd
the watchful nurses did not allow one to get
between them and the river. In this tbey
were very promptly aided by other nurses,
who ran out of tbe pavilions, and all tbe
nursea soon began to force the lunatics to-

ward the house, in wblch they could be
locked up. Tbe
ANTICS Or THB FRIGHTENED LUNATICS,

the noise and disorder of their confused
movements aredesoribed as having furnish-
ed one ot tbe most exciting scenes that could
be wltuessed.. While they were being
boused assistance ot all kinds was gather-
ing rapidly. A work-hous- e Inmate first
reached tbe scene. Seizing a life-lin- e from
one of tbe rescue boats tbat are placed all
along tne Dan, ne lumped after
tbe woman, and another prisoner,
who arrived a second later,
followed bia example. The patent guard
boat, containing a single keeper, was near
tbe New York shore off Eighty. fourth
street, and tbla keeper hurried to the spot.
But all efforts to save tbe woman Jailed.
She waa swept away by the swift running
ebb tide and was drowned. The men were
pulled out almost exhausted.

MORNINtf, NOVEMBEK 2771883
Taw Wofc of m Crsusk.

Jackson, Mlob., Nov. 26.-Yn- terdy

afternoon a man representing himself as
Col. W. P. Perry, of Plnkerton ' detec-
tive force, Chicago, applied to C. B. Bush,
superintendent of tbe Michigan Central
railway, tor s special engine to go to M

a small station thirty utiles north on
the J., L. ft 8. railway, Inquest of the
murderer ot tbe Crouch family. Superin-
tendent Bush, supposing him to be as rep-
resented, granted bis request. Perry went
to Mason, seoured tbe assistance ot
tbe sheriff of Ingham county and ar-

rested a farmer named Andrews, living
nine miles west of Masou, bringing him to
Jackson at midnight. Considerable f xclte-mer- it

was eaued by tbe arrest, and Ibutu-an- d

crowded to the depot, awaiting tbe
arrival ot tbe special engloe. There were
frequent threat of lyucliiug tbe piisuuer.
Tbe engine was slopped out of tbe city lim-

its and tbe prisoner was oouveyed to the
Jail in back to avoid tbe mob. Terry
turns out to be a crank and an t

named Howard, and Andrews Is a respecta-
ble farmer who stopped at tbe hotel on tbe
nlgbt of tbe murder, coming in lute and
giving for an excuse that be had been out to
a bouse ot ill fame. Sheriff Wlnney exam-
ined into tbe facta and sent Andrew home.

Campbell's CstM Befot-- the Nnpreme
Court.

JirrKKSON ClTT, Nov. 26. Tbe fkbt of
Ibe loUd. Three in the St. Lou I Polloe
Board etrt Chief Campbell was trans-
ferred to the arena of the SuprtaieCuri.
this morning. The transcript of --tbo Re-

cord from tbe Court ot Appeals In the ca
of John W. Campbell against tbe Board of
St. Louis Police Commissioners was tiled
and docketed. The three Police Commis-

sioners who are not satisfied wltb the
decision of tbe Court of Appeals are
anxious to find out whether tbe Supreme
Court will do anything to help them, aod
tbeir attorney, aa soon as the case was
docketed tbi morning, moved to advantt
It for bearing at an early day. Tbe motion
was taken under advisement by the court.

Hlseoari'a Dlatlllerte.
Washington, Nov. 26. Tbe Internal

Revenue Department has reports from
Missouri showing a marked increase in tbe
dUtllling interest there. The number ot
distilleries has Increase! nearly one hun-

dred per cent In the past two months, aod
tbe dally manufacture now reaches nearly
fifteen tbouaand gallons. There is a general
Increase In tbe activity in tbe distilling
Interests throughout the country, but tt is
not nearly ao marked elsewhere as in Mis-

souri. Tbe total number of distilleries now
in operation is over five hundred, and tbeir
daily capacity nearly four hundred thou-sn- d

gallons.

I'onsrreeamiiD Clardy'a Health.
Fredericktown, Mo., Nov. 26. Hon.

Martin L. Clardy, Congreasman from tbis
district, is said by private letters received
here, to be still confined to bis bed by tbe
serious illness with which he bad been con-

tending for three weeks. He is anxious to
leave tor tbe uatioiml raplfnl to take part in
tbe election of a spiuix i who will fully
represent tbe wishes ot the people of this
district, and as soon as tbe physician in
charge of bis case will permit bim he will
Start at once for tbe scene of action.

Tbej Botti Drawk.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 28. At last

midnight John C. Chambers shot and
killed Col. Mulligan, of this city. Tbey
bad both been drinking Mulligan struck
Chambers. Cnambers drew bis revolver
and shot him between the eyes. Cham-
bers was Jailed.

Still Oppoaed lo BandalL
CHaRLESTOK, 8. C, Nov. 26. The

News and Courier editorially declares tbe
report that it bad (.'one over to Randall for
Speaker is false, malicious and outrageous.
Its position of hostility to Randall Is, It
states, entirely unchanged.

Burled Eye.
StraCCSK, Mo., Nov. 36. Mr. McNeal,

one of tbe dltchiug gang working in the
curve near H. M. Keevil's residence, In
removing a stone, found three pairs of gold
spectacles in cases, branded E. Jaccard
A Co.

THE ST. LOUIS POSTOFFH E.

A Candidate who "Could Get Thousand
Signatures to a Petition to Hang the
President in Ten Minutes," Thinks He
Ought to be Chosen Beoauae He Haa

Never Done Anything.

St. Louis, Nov. 26. Mr. Henry L.
Rogers was found at tbe Custom House,
seated opposito and at the same desk with
Collector Whitney.

How do you foul about your prospects
for the postofflce!"

Well, I suppose every candidate looks
at tbe bright side of bis chances. I rely as
much as upon anything, upon President
Arthur's policy In making appointments.
He has all through notably avoided making
appointments tint would be at all connect,
ed with old political feuds or quarrels.
Now, I have had nothing to do wltb tbe old
political struggles In St. Louis. I tblnk
that Arthur understands the altuation here
as well as any local politician. In fact I
bave reason to know tbat be does. "

"Have you made application ?"
"Well, I bave sent in no petition. I

take no stock In petitions. I could go out
00 Third street here and in teu minutes get
a thousand signatures to bang the Presi
dent. Friends bave writteu for me to blm.
1 don't want to give their names, because
people like to be on the winning side an d if
I should get left my friends would rather
not have It known that they supported
me."

"When do you think that the appoint-
ment will be made?"

"Congress sit. In a week. I tblnk tbe
St. Louis postofflce will be one of the first
appointments sent in."

'Kdockiue; Oat" a Rival.
New York, Nov. 26. There waa a

startllug spectacle at the Mt. Vernon depot
last night. Upon tbe arrival of the train
from Cleveland, Lucretla Lee, a handsome
and buxom widow living at Frederick-tow- n,

alighted. She wore a smile which
disappeared when she met s stinging blow
in tbe face from tbe fist of aa Irate women,
tbe wife of Hezekiah Clements, ot Mt.
Vernon. Mr. Clements Informed tbe wid-

ow tbat tbe would facb the latter "to
fool around" her husband. Mrs. Clements
bestowed blow thick and fast, and a vig-

orous fight resulted. Bystanders inter-
fered and separated tbe combatants. Mr.
Clements, tbe cause of the trouble,
ws not present. Both ladles move in
good soc.ety, and tbe affair has created a
decided sensation.

i

Tbe Dead al a Davit.
New Yoh'k, Nov. 26. John Wauhtman,

a salooukeeper of Eagle Rook, near
Orange, N.J. , yesterday morning found
tbe body of girl lying lo a pool of blood
about 100 feet from tbe road and 300 yarda
from Eagle Neet Cottage. Three deep
woundi were in ber throat and ber glovea
aud olotbinir were covered wltb marks of
bloody Angers. Attacked to ber waist waa
a gold chain and watch, and a pocket-boo- k

containing a small sum of money waa In
ber pocket. A satcbsl containing
a number of small artlclea and a
bundle were lying at ber side and
her clothing was disarranged. She
was recognized as Phoebe Jane Paultn, tne
17- - year-ol- d daughter of David S. Paulln,
a shoe manufacturer of Roseland, who Uvea
ou the Centerville road above Eagle Rock.
She was sent to Orange on Saturday by ber
mother to make some purchases, and was
expected to stay over night at a relative's
bouse on the road. She waa last seen

I when going toward her borne from tbe
I Park drug store In Orange at 4 o'clock. A

wa.'on was procured and tbe dead girl takeu
home. N ear tbe spot where tbe body was
found a small pool of blood
was discovered at the roadside,
and leading away from It was a
trampled track through tbe grass, marked
wltb drops of blood, showing where tbe
murderer bad dragged his victim by tbe
feet. Tbe yirl bad been outraged, her un-

derclothing waa cut, and her stockings
atmwed mark of shoe blacking. Not tbe
"Kuhtest clew to - ther-amrde- baa been
fofiud. Miss Paulln was refined, modest
aod well educated, and was not known to
have any admirers. She was prepossessing
and bud a very amiable disposition. An
Inquest wilt he held y.

THE FtANT MAX ON THE SPEAK-EBSHI- P.

What Sunaet Oox Think of the Bitua-tlon-- If

the Country Knows What ie

Good For Itaolf Cox la the Man for the
tbe Plaoe.

N'ew York, Nov. 36. Congressman Or-

lando B. Potter and Wm. Dorsbelmer call-

ed on Mr. S. S. Cox yesterday at bis resi-
dence at Mo. 18 East Twelfth street, and
each of them bad a long conversation with
b!ra on tho contest for tbe Speakership.
Wheu a correspondent visited Mr. Cox to
the afternoon be was seated in a great-arm- ed

ohalr, wttn a pile of legal cap before
blm. His feet were encased in s pair of slip-
pers and a drab silver smoking Jacket bung
over bis shoulders. He was busy writing
his lecture upon Nendelssobn, whlcn be de-

livered tn tbe evening at tbe Tbala theatre.
Wben the last sentence was written
he dropped the pen and looked at
tbe reporter, who sat behind tbe table.
For a moment he eyed bis visitor aod then
smiled.

"Do you mind telling me something?"
asked the reporter.

"Ah, spare yourself the trouble; some-
thing about the state of affairs in Washing-
ton, I know what you are driving at, " said
Mr. Cox. He took a pencil and drew the
picture of a friend on the pad before blm.

"Wben I left Washington," he said,
"only

ABOUT THIRTY DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS
were there, but there waa an unusual
amount ot newspaper noise which waa
thoroughly disproportionate to tbe numbnr
of members present. No one can make a
diaznosis of tbe Speakership disease with-
out considering the Influence of the newspa-
pers. Wben I went down to Washington
ten days ago, I fonnd tbat York State, of
which I was accredited as a representative,
bad been counted out by tbs distinguished
authorities on tbe Speakership. I had not
been there two daya before tbe whole thing
changed. Democratic delegations desired
to obtain New York's good will for 164. ' '

"How did the chances of a New York
delegate for the Speakership appear to
you!"

Mr. t'nv removed his
and

FOR a MOMENT REMAINED SILENT.
He took tbe pencil again and continued:

' 'Nearly all the members, who had been
more or less preoccupied about tbe Speak
ership, wanted to give New York tbe first,
if uot the second choice. California,
North Carolina, Ohio, Indiana and Michi
gan, wltb a large healthy vote for myself,
are determined that the campaign of 18S4

shall not bo a fiasco, as tbat ot 1680 and
1876 were. Attempts have been made to
bave me give in detail the atrengtb the
New York candidate may bave. After tbe
lugubrious success of otber arithmetical
men, I do oot tblnk I will go Into figures.
It seems u be utterly Impossible tbat tbe
public should believe any of these trashy
calculations. They began by

GIVING UK THIBTT-FIT- B VOTES
when I eot to the capital. I left with about
seventy in a vote of 118 or 194. So thu
ordinary counting goes."

At this stage ot the game there was a
slight Interruption, and the merry twinkle
in his eye was supplanted by a look of seri
ousness. He straightened himself up lo
bis chair and looked the reporter tn tbe
face, and then oontlnued in a grave tone of
voice, "Whether I be the nominee of the
Sew York delegation or not, somebody
ought to be, and that somebody should not
represent whisky .or Iron. He should
represent tbe revival ot commerce, ship-
ping and otber liberalities, something
which I have represented as an O bto boy,
and wblch has kept me seventeen years as a
representative of tbe great commercial
entrepot of this country."

"How soon will tbe majority of delegates
arrive In Washington f"

"They are oot likely to be there
BEFORE THANKSOrTINO DAT.

Tbo New York delegation can't be there
until after tbe holidays, say next Friday or
Saturday. "

"Have any of the New York delegation
called upon you stnos your arrival In
town?"

"My colleague, Mr, Potter, called and
we had quite a long conversation. Mr.
Dorshimer also paid tne a visit, and wo li.wl

a chut. Of tbs members from Western
New York Gen. Rogers, Mr. Green losf,
Mr. Arnottand Mr. Baileys bave called.
They snv that tbe delegates from tbls Stste
will be on hand by the holidays, if not be-

fore.. Tbey are all of one mind, and tbat Is
that New York will not give way

TO A sflU HURRAH
shout one or two men when so much is at
stake In 1684. I hare positive opinion as
lo my success It New York does what she
ssys she will do."

"What is therein the cry of sectional
divUlons among the delegaeUF"
"That's all bosht there is no such thing

as division. We are sitlzens of one great
country, and Mr. Carlisle hss as much
right to be s candidate as I or anybody else.
It Is amusing to hear such stories. Tbey
Imve evidently been born In tbe minds of
some highly Imaginative parsons who have
not the remotest Idea whereof tbey speak.
I don't know anything shout any question,
like tbat. I doa't suppose 1 eves w Ul"

i

The Tralsi SUabaro tsupasMet
Socorro, N. M., Nor. 86. Twenty

Uoopers from Fort Bayard and eight men
from Fort dimming started early yester-
day morning on the trail of the Qsxe Sta-
tion train robbers, but as the frontier ta
only forty miles away It Is feared tbe

havi made good their escape into
Old Mexico. The 100 citizens, armed with
rifles, shot-gun- s and navy revolvers, who
took a special train at Deralng for
tbe eoene of tbe robbery Saturday evening,
found tbe dead body of Engim.r Webster
still lying on tbe track, with a bullet hole tn
tbe breast, wben they arrived there at 9:80
p. tu. Tbe engine, mall-ca- r and baggage-ca- r

were lying wiecked In a email cut where
tbe robbers bad spread tbe rails. But no
trace ot tbe robbers were then to be found.
After plundering the express-oa- r of $700
and taking 1360 from the nonduotor and C.
A. Gosklll, of Chicago, tbey had mounted
their fleet mustangs and galloped off
thriugn tbe sage brush. Tbe outrage
was committed by six men, one holding
tbe borses a short distance from tbe track
while the other five attended to the train.
The hitter opened fire the Instant tbe en-
gine left tbe track, killing tbe engineer.
The reward of $2,000 for tbe capture of
each of tbe gang or $10,000 for tbe whole
party offered by the officials of the Southern
Pacific road in San Franolsco, haa stirred
up tbe pursuers to great activity, and It ia
tbought the whole gang will soon be run
down.

Bobborlaa al Altaa.
' Alton, III., Nov. 26. Robbers laat
night effected an entrance Into tbe bouse of
Ted Malloy at Second and Easton street,
and into the barber shop of Felix Alrtno,
en Belle street. At tbe former place $40 in
greenbacks was secured, and at tbe latter
HOo In gold, (13 in silver and a note fo.
300. No clew as to who the burglars

were.

Whlaby and tbo Kalfe.
Belleville, III., Nov. 28.- -A laborer

work In.' for Peter Sell wlnn was stabbed In

tbe nook and breast at Scblrmlng'a saloon,
on tbe Cock road, laat night, by an un-

known man. Both men were drunk.
Scbwlnn's injuries are serious.

FOREIGN. :

EGYPT.
Cairo, Nov. 28. A dispatch from Khar-

toum says tbe greatest excitement prevails
there on account of rumors that the forces
of El Mabdl, the False Prophet, are march-
ing wltb all haste upon tbat olty, and that
the advance body of his army la now within
a few miles of tbe city. All the Europeans
are leaving, and a panio prevails.

, A later dispatch from Khartoum says tb
forces of El Mahdi bave almost completely
invested the city but the supplies of food
are sufficient to enable tbe yovernment to
hold out a month. Retreat from the olty
by land is cut off and the river Nile ts
threatened, as tbe rebels bold the rlvei
cliffs and those in the vicinity ot Sobo lake.

FRAXCE.
London, Nov. 26. Tbe departure from

Paris of Marquis Tseng, the Chinese Am-
bassador, is believed to be imminent.

Warden, the defaulting secretary of the
London and R ver Plate bank, accused ol
stealing the securities of tbe bank and put-
ting them to his own use, was y found
guilty and sentenced to twelve years Im-

prisonment.

NPAISf.
Madrid, Nov. 26. Crown Prince Fred-

erick William and King Alpbonso opened
the academy of Jurisprudence laat night.
There was a large orowd present and mud
enthusiasm prevailed.

THE MARKETS J
NOVEMBER 26.

1.1 ve .loek.
CHICAOO.

CATTLE - Receipts 6,000; steadyt
exports $6 26736 75; good to ohotoe
shipping quoted at $6 00 (36 10; common
to fair $4 lOiSS 60.

HOGS-Reoei- Dts 39,000 active and quiet,
light at H 20ft4 70; rough packing
S4 20. 70; heavy packing and shipping

4 OUIOU 20.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters $6 10(36 40; rood

to heavy do $3 MM 00; light to fair 14 359
5 25; common to medium $4 40(34 90; fair
to good Colorado $4 OOCtW 40; southwest $3 73
34 oo; grass Texans $3 00(34 25; light to
good stookers $1 50(33 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 75(34 25; common to choice native
cows and belfers $2 25(34 00; scallawaga of
any kind ii 00(32 40.

HOGS Receipts 3,540 head; shipments
1,785 bead. Market active, York-
ers soiling at $4 52(34 40, rough mixed
at $4 60(2)4 85, and butchers steady at 4 Of
(o5 00; packers paying $4 85(35 00.

SUEEP Common, medium 4llght$J003
8 10; (air to good $3 25(33 50; prime $3 60

'134 00; (air to good Texans $2 750
8 00.

(Jralo. i

CHICAGO.
WHEAT-Decem- oer 98X; February

93 X; January 97 ; Mav 1 05.
, COltN December 50K; January 60H;
February May 54 Jt.

OATS-Decem- ber 29K; January 29ft;
February 81 X ; May i&H ; year 29X .

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT-Decem- be.' tl 02 ,V; year tl 04

Ol 04S; January U01X; February
$1 06 ; May $1 10 SOS.

CORN Decomber 49; year 49; Jan-
uary 49 X: February 4SX; May 83.

OATS Deoemoer 38; year 38: Jan-
uary fM; February 37; MayliX.

NEW TORE.

WHEAT December $110; January
$1 11: February $1 15V; May$l 9.CORN December 60 ; January 61V;
February 6U; May 62 X.

OATS December 86 X; January 87X;
February 89; May 40 X.

Country Prodooe.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 82(334 to 85 for
selections, a shade more in a small way :
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 37f3&
for choice to fancv to 30 for selections;
fair 12(316; low grade 8(310. Oood to
choice near-b- y in pail 8(315.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring eblckens
email $150(32 00: fair to eholoe?$325.'33oO;

choice $3; Old chlokens Cocks S3 60OJ 75;
mixed, 75(33 00; bens. $3 50'
turkeys, $0(313 V dozen; aocoidlng to li,
and dressed at 8(311o per lb.; ducks $3 00
03 50; Geese $3(35.

' EGGS Receipts 388 pks. In better de--!
nand and firm at 23o for good marks.

LIVERPOOL.

Wheat arrived dull, fair demand; corn
arrived unobanged. Wheat to arrive
dull and corn firm. Mark Lane

' Wheat aleady and com firm. Country
.markets firm. California wheat to arrive
advanced 6d. Spot wheat dull; No. 3
spring 8s lOd; No. 8 spring none in market;
Western winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western
corn strong st 6s 6Xd. Demand
from Continent and United Kingdom not
sauob doing ta wueat sad eon


